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GIVE MEIER A CHANCE
The people have spoken. They desire Julius 

Meier for governor. Breaking away front both 
of the regular parties they give the Independent 
candidate a big vote. Joining forces with the 
rest of the world the people of Oregon voted 
for a change.

We did not support Mr. Meier and we can 
not agree with his announced policies. How
ever, we th ink that he should have a fair chance 
of showing us w hat he can do. Everyone should 
now give hint support to make his a harm onous 
and efficient adm inistration.

When his policies are tried then we can judge 
for certain  w hether they are  for the benefit 
of Oregon. Let us who have been against him 
withhold our criticism, because he is the duly 
elected governor of Oregon, until after he has 
had a chance.

ARMISTICE DAY
At 11 a. ni. on November 11, HUS, the can 

nons ceased to roar on the battle  fields of war- 
torn France. The w ar was over by agreem ent. 
The American battle  cry. "Hell, Heaven or Ho
boken by C hristm as" was fulfilled. Each year 
now m any nations celebrate Armistice day and 
next Tuesday we will observe the 12th anniver
sary of the event.

Armistice day m arked a turning point in the 
history of the world. It m eans freedom in many 
countries where success of the enem ies would 
have meant oppression under the iron heel of 
German militarism. Few people, oustide of those 
who sesrved overseas, realized the danger of the 
real German arm y, many minimized it as a 
m enace to  the United States. But the power 
behind this w ar machine, if it had been suc
cessful in Europe was sufficient to have changed 
much of the map of the W estern hem isphere 
as well as eastern.

Armistice day is a day of deliverance from 
German dom inance. It should be a  day of 
thanksgiving and rejoicing for us all, not merely 
a time when ex-servicemen get together to swap 
stories of the World war.

•  •  •

The move to organize all relief w ork in Spring- 
field with headquarters at the Community hall 
should receive the support of everyone. System 
atic relief will accomplish more than prom iscu
ous giving. It is up to everyone to  help a little 
to m ake the movement successful.

NEARLY KILLED BY GAS 
— DRUGGIST SAVES HER

"On* on my stomach w u  «<> bad It 
nearly killed me. My druggist told 
me about Adlerlkn The gas In gone 
now and 1 text fine Mri. A. Adainek

Simple glycerin, buckthorn, saline 
i etc., a* mixed In Adlerlkn. help* 
| GAS on Rlomach In 10 minute*' Moat 
remedies net on lower bowel only, 
but Adlerlkn net* on BOTH upper 
and lower bowel, removing poisonous 
waste you never knew wn* there 
Relieve* eoUNtlpatlon In 2 hour*. It 
will surprlac you.—Fianery'a Drug 
Store.

N O TIC E  OF D IS T R IC T  ROAD  
M E E T IN G

MRS. TROTTER S MOTHER 
DIES IN EASTERN CITY

Mr*. Ismlae Trotter received word 
! Inst Friday that her mother, Mr*. 
1 John <1. I.evden. of 102 Fischer nve

*
itoeknhury. Massachusetts, had panned 
away at her home on Tuesday, O ct»  
her 98 Mrs Leyden hud been In III 
health for some time prior to her

! death

MILL WORKER SPRAINS 
HIP IN FALL FROM PIER

C. II. Farney of Marcola »pent the 
weekend lu the Pacific Christian ho* 
ultnl al Eugene where ho wan recover 
Illg from a sprained hip which he 
relelved Inst Thuradny when he fell 
from a pier nt Ihe Ftaeher Lumber 
mill al Marcola whore he wua ein 
ployed, lie  I* now at III* home, but 
I* unable Io work

ONE CHANGE FOR TH E BETTER
There are many who believe tha t any change 

in m anners and custom s m ust be a change for 
worse. There are  others especially among the 
young folks, who eagerly welcome any change, 
regardless of its origin or its morals. Every- 
body realizes tha t social, economic and norm al 
conditions have changed greatly all over the 
United S tates in
beginning of the war. Doubtless some of the 
changes are improvements as certainly some of 
them  seem to be to  the thoughtful as recessions 
from older standards.

BRUC
ASH TRAYS AND BUZZERS

Years ago I had an appointm ent with a  cor
poration president. The secretaries, door men, 
and general factotum s in the g reater m an 's outer

____ ___  office m ade it clear tha t their boss was Some
the  period dating from the Pum pkins and that I was assum ing a great deal 

in asking to  see him.
When I finally worked my way through the 

last of them  and stood in the ¡»resident’s private 
office, I saw in the corner a red-faced, bald- 
headed man seated a t a plain wooden desk. His 
coat was off and his sleeves were rolled up to 
reveal a pair of solid, hairy arm s.

“Ah. Mr. Barton. ’ he said, “would you-w ind 
standing on guard beside that door? My tailor 
has just sent me over a  pair of cooler plants,

One change, however, seem s to  us definitely 
for the better. T hat is the change in attitude 
to  each o ther of city people and country people.
Country folks no longer regard all city people 
as stuck-up snobs, nor do city people think of 
the folks who live in small tow ns as uncouth 1 ¡“w ant to put them  on.” 
bumpkins. The reason for this is th a t city and 
country people today dress alike, have the same 
standards of schooling, eat the  sam e sort of 
things, ride in the same kind of cars over the 
same good roads, see the same movies, hear the 
sam e things over the radio, read the same m aga
zines and books, and so are beginning to act 
alike, for the  first tim e since rivalry between 
rural and urban points of view began.

So I stood guard while he stepped out of one 
pair of pants and into another, chatting  sociably 
all the time.

I was reminded of this incident by the rem ark 
of a friend who was recently transferred  from 
the branch office to the New York headquarters 
of a  certain  business.

Some of the men in the organization were 
jealous of his promotion, and he has carefully 
watched his step. “The president gave me my 
choice of two offices,” he told me. "One was 
a grand room on the executive floor. The other 
a queer little dum p two floors below. I took 
the little office. It will be perfectly all right 
until I show that 1 need som ething better. I 

•  •  •  have enough problems a t the beginning without
The lumber industry could be helped by the the additional handicap of a  luxurious office.” 
„ 1 -  „* rv_______________ ________ An office m anager who has watched men come

We believe th a t is a good thing. We believe 
th a t we shall never become a completely unified 
nation until all sectional differences and prejud
ices have been wiped out. And if tha t means 
modifying old standards, then let us modify them.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 
Notice la hereby given that a meet

Ing of the legal voter* being resident 
taxpayer* and owner* of real properly 

, In Road Dlatrlet No. 33, iu Lane 
County. Oregon, will be held nt the 
hour of 2:00 P. M. on the 8th day 
of November, A. D., 1930, nt the Unity 
School Houae In nald Road District, 
to determine whether «aid road «hall 
levy a »pedal tax of 9141946 upon all 
the taxuble property In «aid dlatrlet 
for the purpoae of providing fund* 
for i m in on W ta h e rr j Road K  sad 
1 mill on Hoad J up Illg Full Creek 
from Wlnberry Bridge and 1 mill on 
Rood J from Wlnberry Bridge to cross 
roads and 1 mill on Road A up River 
from lx»well.

C. P. BARNARD, 
County Judge 

CLINTON HURD. 
County Commissioner 

O. E. CROWE.
' _______________ County Comrolaatoner

N O TIC E  OF ROAD D IS T R IC T  
M E E T IN G

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
Notice Is hereby give«  th a t a  m eet

Ink of the legal voter* being resident 
taxpayer* and owner of real property 
In Road District No. 13. In Lane 
County, Oregon, will be held at tin 
hour of 3:00 P.M. on the 16th day 
of November, A. D., 1930, at the Zion 
School Houae In auld Road District, 
to determine whether said road dl* 
trlct shall levy a special tax of 
92370 14 upon all taxuble property In 
said district for the purpose of pro
viding funds for maintenance of rouds, 
to be decided at meeting.

C. P. BARNARD. 
County Judge.

CLINTON HURD. 
County Commissioner

O. E. CROWE. 
County Commissioner

Q3O-N.6 13

N O TIC E  OF ROAD D IS T R IC T  
M E E T IN G

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
N o tice  Is hereby given that a m eet

ing of the legal voters being resident 
taxpayers and owner of real property 
In Road District No. 10. In Lane 
County, Oregon, will be held at the 
hour of 10:00 A. M. on the 16th day 
of November. A. D.. 1930. at t in
W. O. W. Hall In aald Road Dlatrlet. 
to determine whether said road d is
trict shall levy a special tax of 
91722.36 upon all the taxable property 
In sold district for the purpose of 
providing funds for work, to be deter
mined at meeting.

C. P. BARNARD. 
County Judge.

CLINTON HURD. 
County Commissioner.

O. E. CROWE. 
County Commissioner.

O30-N 6 13-

Hard Working
MEN and WOMEN

instinctively turn  to cnntly, uh they should, when they 
begin to feel fatigue.

Hut it piece Just before It‘h tint«* for you to get 
tlre<| and notice the difference In the way you feel.

Candy, ho good to eat, Is good for you, too!

FGGIMANN’S
the Service la Dlffarent" v J

Notice of School Meeting
Il E IS H E R E B Y  GIVEN to  th e  legni v o tera  ot R» Ihm
...... C ou n ty , S tu b  o f  O regon , Illat a  SC H O O L  .M E E . . .„ ,  ...

ills tr le t »III be belìi at the High School Auditorium, on Ihe 24th day of Novelli 
her. HUD. al 7 30 o'clock In Ihe nflernoon for the purpose of discussing Ih»purpose 

board, und

people of Oregon even more than any tariff could 
m ake it prosper if wood was used in all things 
it is best adapted to. Every day one can see 
construction on buildings out of steel where 
wood would answer the purpose. In this wet 
clim ate iron rusts fast and deteriorates more 
quickly than  wood. Iron in m any cases is not 
as perm anent as wood although it may seem 
so. Oregon people should utilize wood wherever 
it is best adapted instead of sending their dollars 
elsewhere for Iron.

Several hundred men will be employed in the 
county on six or eight road jobs by the high
way departm ent this winter. It is a  wise policy 
to carry  on as much work as possible under 
w eather conditions. If the w inter is open like 
last season then not only will employment be 
given.but much will be accomplished to advance 
road work beyond the point where it will in te r
fere with travel next summer.

and go in a big corporation tells me he can pre
dict just about how long a new man will last. 
“If his first requisition is for a lead pencil and 
a b lotter and some ink, I put him down as per
m anent. But when a m an sends me an initial 
requisition for an ash tray  and an electric buzzer 
I notice he never stays over a  year.’’

Napoleon was quite a  trial to  his courtiers 
because he did not pay more attention to the 
trappings of his office. When Bourriene was 
telling him th a t he m ust do so and so or the 
older reigning families in Europe would not rec
ognize him, he had the sure answ er of a man 
who knows his strength.

“If it comes to tha t I will destroy them all,” he 
exclaimed. “Then I shall be the oldest sover
eign am ong them .’’

Generally speaking, those who like lots of 
fuss are  light weights. The su rer a man is of 
his own capacity the less he cares for externalsj 
—including all fancy trappings and the criticism 
of the  uninformed.

PINKY DINKY By Terry Gilkison
7

N O TIC E  O F ROAD M E E T IN G  
M E E T IN G

Ti» WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Notice Is hereby given that a ni< el- 

Ing of the legal voters In 'ng reslde.it 
taxpnv. rs and owner of real property 
In Ruud District No. 9. In latne 
County. Oregon, will he held at the 
hour of 2:00 P. M. on the 16th day 
of November, A. I) » 1930, at the 
W. O. W. Hall at Jasper In said 
Road District, to determine whether 
aid road district shall levy a special 

tax of $3,828.48 upon all the taxable 
property In said district for the pur 
pose of providing fund* for repairing 
roads In District No. 9.

C. P. BARNARD. 
County Judge.

CLINTON HURD. 
County Commissioner.

O. E. CROWE. 
County Commissioner.

___________________________ Q.30-N.6-13

Kidney Acids 
Break Sleep

7f Oettlntf TTp N '-h ts . Backache, 
frequent. dsV eallo, Lr : I’nliiii, Nerv
ousness, or lluroi ut, duo to function
al Bladder Irritation, in arid condi
tion;), m akes you feci tired, depressed  
and discouraged, try the C ysiex Test. 
W orks fast, starts circulating thru  
the system  in 15 m inutes. Praised by 
thousands for rapid and positive ac 
tion. Don’t g ive  up. Try Cystex (pro
nounced H lss-tex) today, under the 
Iron-Clad Guarantee. Must quickly  
allay  these conditions, Irrprovo rest
e d  (deep and energy, or m oney buck.O’ 'v re- -»

KETEL8 
! 5th & Main

DRUG STORE
Springfield, Ore.

uaslng the 
vote on thebudget hereinafter set out with the levytng 

prop, -itlon of levying a special dlatrlet tux
Th. toial amount of money moiled by the said school district during 

the fiscal year beginning on June 30. 1930. and ending June 30, 1931. 1« 
< illmaled In (he following budget unit Includes (he amount* Io be received 
from the county ncbool fund, ntute school fund, rli«in«*utary school 
sp ec ia l d is t r ic t  lax, and all other money* of the district.

U ntil the ballet« are counted at least one hour a fter the 
the meeting In d istricts of the second and third

to

fund,

time set for 
any legal voterclasaet, . . . . .

of the d istrict shall be entitled to vote upon any m atters before tha masting. 
B U D G E T

E stim ated Receipt*
From county school fund
From sta le  school fund
From elementary school fund
From tuition for pupils below high school 
From high school tuition 
O ilie r so u rces

Total revenue receipts

Estim ated Expenditures

Kiemen
tary

96.960 00 
1.200 On
4.800 00 

60 00
6.800 00 

200 00

920.000 0u

High
School Total

I. G E N E R A L  C O N TR O L
• Clerk
• Compulsory education and census 
Supplies
• Elections and publicity
• Legal service (clerk’s'bond, audit, etc I

Total Espcnae of General Control
II. IN S T R U C T IO N — Supervision
Principals
Stenographers und other office assistants

Total Expense, Supervision
III .  IN S T R U C T IO N — Tsschlng
• T  s e lle rs
• Supplies (chalk, paper, etc.)
• Textbook* (desk copies and Indigent) 
Other expense of teaching

Total Expense of Teaching
IV. O P E R A T IO N  OF P L A N T
• Janitor und other employees
• Janitors’ supplies
• I’ll,|
I.lght and powe r
Water
Telephone
Other Expense of operutlon

Total Expense of Operation
V M A IN T E N A N C E  A R E P A IR S
• Repair and replacement of furniture 

and equipment
• Repair anil maintenance of buildings and 

grounds

Total Expense of Maintenance and Repairs
V I. A U X IL IA R Y  A G E N C IE S
Personal service (librarian, etc.)

Total Expense ef A uxiliary  Agencies
V II. F IX E D  C H A R G E S
• III Ut.IIHC

Total Fixed Charges
V II I .  C A P IT A L  O U T L A Y S
Alteration of buildings (not repairs)
• New furniture and equipment

Total Capital Outlays

IX . D E B T  S E R V IC E
Principal on bonds
Principal on warrants
In te re s t  on bonds
Interest on warrants

190 00 9 11060
36 on 1 , mi
36 00 30 00
40 00 N  00
30 00 20 00

1.750 00 9 2,100 00
;oo oo

.685 00 911.460 00
(80 00 700 00

0 00
190 00 186 00

.090 no 9 I.O45OO
186 00 216 00
370 1)0 330 00
120 00 206.00
11 00 136.00
96 00 80.00
26.00 26 on

9 626 00

9 6.660 ou

930.630 00

9 6.066 00

9 116 00 9 186.00

40000 30000

9 120.00 9 60 00

9 300.00 9 1 00.00

9 100.00 
9 300 00 9 100.00

9

)

1.04)0 00

9

1

180.00

9

1

400.00

9 600.00

9 1,000.00 
2,000.00 
3.800.00 

600.00

Total Debt Service 
X. E M E R G E N C Y  
Total Emergency
T O T A L  E S T IM A T E D  E X P E N D IT U R E S

(sum of Items 1«, 116, 1116, IV 8, V-4,
VI-5, VII 5, VIII 7. 1X9, X ! ........................

•Item s inuked with an asterisk (• )  are those most commonly used by 
»school districts of the third class.

9 7,300.00 

1,000.00 9 1,000.00

962,140.00

S U M M A R Y  OF E S T IM A T E D  E X P E N D IT U R E S  
For school year from June 30, 1930 to June 30, 1931

Personal service, sum of (11) (II I, (HI-1)
(VI I, (VI, I I, 2 1, 3 I, 4-1, ...................................... 938.260.00

Supplies, sum of (12 , (112 (111-2) (IV 2)
(VI 1-3. 2 2, 3-2, 4 2, (VIII 4, ................ 1,616.00

Maintenance and repairs, sum of (V-l, 2, 3.) 1,000.00
Debt service, sum of (IX 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, II, 7, 8 ,   7,300.00
Mlscellaneou, sum of (1-3, 4, 6 , (113, 4, 6) (HI-3, 4, 6)

(IV3, 4, 5, 6, 7» (V ll-l, 2, 3, 4, (VIII-6, 6.) ,   2,866.00
C o n s tru c tio n , sum of (V lll-l, 2, 3., ...............  100.00
Emergency 1X1,2) ..................................................................  1,000.00

Total ...................................................................................

Recapitulation
Total estimated expenses for the year
Total estimated receipts, not Including proposed lax 

Balance, amount to be raised by district tux

962.140.00

962,140.00 
20,000,00

932.140.00
Indebtedness

Amount of bonded Indebtedness (Include nil wnrranta
Issued by vote of electors ..........................  971,000.00

Amounts oi warrant Indebtedness on wnrrnnts Issued nnd
endorsed "not paid for lack of funds'' 2,422.90

Total Indebtedness (sum of Items 1, 2, 3,, ... ' 973 422 90
Hated this 27th day of October, 1930

W. IL POLLARD, Chairman, Board of Director*
Attest: O. F. BARBER, Dlatrlet Clerk.

reslde.it

